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Coastal's Hurricane Procedure' 
By Chanticleer staff 
In case of a hurricane ... 
It is the policy of Coastal Carolina University to 
view each hurricane threat as an extremely haiardous 
of adverse weather conditions. Students who live in ty will maintain space for these students or will assist 
the residence halls should communicate, as appropriate, in the transportation of these students to emergency 
with their RAs and with their parents as to where they shelters, as designated by the American Red cross. stu-
will be going and a telephone number, if available, dents who reside off campus (not in university resi-
where they may be reached. For residence hall stu- dence halls) should seek shelter at sites designated by 
condition, and to minimize the risk to students, facul- dents whose options for travel are limited, the universi- the American Red Cross. 
ty and staff consistent with protecting un i- Even when classes are canceled, the university 
versity property. will remain open unless the Governor closes the 
Prior to a hurricane emergency, President institution. Faculty and staff are expected to report 
Ingle, or his designee, will convene the to work, or make arrangements for annual leave or 
Management Council for preparedness brief- compensatory time, until the Governor issues a 
ings and assignments. closing aeclaration. If the threat of a . hurricane 
When classes are canceled, the Office of exists, faculty, staff and students should unplug all 
the Provost will notify all academic deans. equipment-especially computers - in their areas 
Each dean is responsible for notifying the fac- prior to leaving campus. 
ulty of his or her school or area of class can- The university has N~T been designated as an 
cellations. If classes are canceled, faculty emergency shelter by the American Red Cross. If 
and staff are expected to report to work If an evacuation is ordered, the Red Cross will issue a 
employees are unable to report to work list of available shelters. ALL students, faculty and 
when classes are canceled, they should con- staff must leave campus when such an evacuation 
tact their supervisors to make arrangements is ordered, except for emergency operations per-
for taking annual leave or compensatory sonnel. The university is unable to provide basic 
time. Employees are not expected to risk necessities for students, faculty and staff during or 
dangerous traveling conditions to report to in the aftermath of a hurricane. 
work. Following a hurricane, movement to and from 
If a Hurricane Warning is issued by the National Hurricane Center/National Oceanic and Atnwspheric Admi1listration Imagery the campus may be restricted. Persons who must 
National Weather Service, students who September 22, 1989- Hurricane Hugo makes lan~ll in Charleston, S.c. There was a be available following a hurricane, to protect univer-
reside in the residence halls may be advised total of $9 billion in damages assessed along the South Carolina coast. sity property, must be on campus prior to the arrival 
~tr~elhome illin~ndpriill~theon~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the~illm . 
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The University's official welcome 
to the start of the new year. 
New Students 200lt 5 
Tackle stress befo e a 
By Nicole Service 
for The Chanticleer 
I was on the brink of a mental, physical and emo-
tional breakdown. Three essays due on the same day; 
newspaper deadline weekend; moved into a new apart-
ment; do not have enough money to pay bills; massive 
headache; friends are mad because I don't have enough 
time for them; parents feel I have bad eating habits 
and poor sleeping schedule; computer cra hed; mu -
-cles aching from dragging bookcase up three flights of 
stairs; 50 minute pre entation on ETHIC , of all 
things ... 
So what did I do? 
Pretended like nothing \Va wrong and watched 
Bull Durham. 
That's right. In tead of facing even one of the e 
difficulties head on, I cho e to ignore them. After all, 
if thev did not exist, what did I have to \ 'orrv about? 
That 'worked fine until the ne,·t morning ''I'h~n'every­
thing was till "Tong and I had lost precious hour try-
ing to remedy the variou situation~. 
There has got to be a better way. 
Healthworks claims that the three mo t stre Jul 
jobs in America are U.S. Pre'ident, firefighter and 
Senior Corporate Executive. I agree that tho e jobs 
are stressful, but ", .. hen was the lao t time a firefight()r 
had to read 500 page of material in one week or a 
CEO had to pay $700 worth of bills on I\1yrtle Beach 
off-season tips? College tudent needs to be added to 
the top 10 at least because I do not e er ee the pre -
ident trying to make it to an :30 cIa by battling 
501; the cIa's, ould wait for him. According to the 
Stre Management web ite," tre '$ management Ln't 
a IW'ur:: It's a matter of mental and physical survival -
stres cripple. live, cau e illness, and even kill . 
Management i ital." 
One of the major problem. that college tud nt 
. face when managing stre s is that the olutions are 
unrea onabl . Take a vacation. ure. Right. \\'ith no 
money, all the pare time I have and e pecially all of m,' 
profe . or who are more than thrill d to let me take a 
few davs off to relax. Yeah, a vacation i ideal. 
Sq~eeze a stres ball. Call me crazy, but I think 
that action make me more anxiou . La t week some-
one actually popped a tres ball in my office and got 
the gook allover everything. Then we had to find a 
way to clean the brand new carpet, which added to the 
pressure we were all feeling. No, the tres ball did not 
work at all. 
Sometime a night of rest really can make you feel 
renewed. The bad new is that most time ,'ou need 
much more to get your life back in order. According 
to the International Stre s Management As ociation, 
common ign of extreme tre are mood swings, anx-
iety, skin problems, tiredne , mu de tension, poor 
concentration, changes in leep pattern , changes in 
eating patterns, low self esteem and poor memol}~ If 
you have man' of these ymptom , not only will your 
work suffer, but 0 will your social life, and it will take 
more than simply completing the task you have in 
front of you before TOU tart feeling better. The abili-
ty to cope with stress as it come is me only way to 
assure that you will be able to make it through the next 
time a truck filled vdth troubles comes your way. 
The good news is that there are feasible ways for 
college students to manage stress simply and effec-
tively .. 
Do not u e alcohol, junk food or self-medication to 
dull your enses. College tudents are experts at pro-
cra tination, and the e action are onl,' wa. r of po t-
poning the inevitable. So if you think that grabbing a 
beer is going to make you feel better, grab a gla ~ 0 
water to reh 'drate for more energy and eat ome com-
pIe:' carbohydrate that \\ill help control .,:our m d 
swing. You \\ill end up thinking more dearl ' and 
without the guilt the ne,'t morning. K p ugar, alt 
and caffeiene con umption to a minimum; althou h 
the r give your exhau tion a brief reprie "e the ef~ t 
of health.' food . uch a fruit and getable' h Ip .'ou 
SU, tain a state of alertne for longer period of tim . 
You probabl.' do not ha re tim to train for a 
marathon, but regular, m derate e 'erci uch a walk- tr 
ing or doing yoga can help you ea e phy ical ten 'ion 
that re ults from tre . 
One of the bigge titre 
enducer for college tu-
dents are tho e darn am. 
t\1any time. an entire grade 
i ba ed up.on two te that 
can make or break 'our 
CPA. tudent aT under-
tandabl..: unnerv d when it 
come to the e emingl ' 
impo . ible challenge .. 
Luckily, a' ith an:thin, 
tht: r arc ~'tep'ou can take 
in ord r to minimize an iet' 
before the big . am. 
Th L t\1A offer th 
ugge tion 
Hey, you mad it thi far. Th re . 
ou from m 'n it all th wa r 
thin 
your fear before taking a 
test. 1) Don't try to be per-
fect. An A + doe not mean 
all that much more than an 
A- or even a B. 2) Take step 
to overcome problem. 
Form a study group "ith 
people in your cIa 0 g t a 
tutor if you do not und r-
stand something. 3) Don't 
keep thing' bottI d up. If 
you are worried about a te t, 
tell a friend who \"ill a ure 
you that you are a genius 
and are going to do fine. 4) 
Keep things in perspective. 
Even if you do faiJ a te t, it 
is not like you failed in life. 
Whate 'er happens on a te t 
is not going to kill you, nor 
"ill it solve everything. 
Good or bad, it is what it is: 




.00 per person Indoo.ng shoes ( sua 3 50) 
7 
.....1 .. t»o' .. ing.iCO 
b 
The e . hoe v.ere found 46 yards from 
the era h caused by a drunk dri\er. 
Cari a Deason \\ as thrown 30) rd nd 
not e\en ber father. a doctor, could.a e her. 
Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk. 
Sponsored by the 
Office of Student 
Activities 
(Free Delivery) 
1 Medium 1 To ping Pizza 
1 Larg 1 opping Pizza 
1 Extra Large 1 Topping Pizza 
3 dium 1 Topping pizzas 




$13 .. 99 
$3.99 
Buy an Order of Buffalo Wings or Chicken 
Kickers Plus Breadstix or (inn stlX for $7.99 
Add n Order of Br adstix t Cinnastlx or 
c eesy Bread to any Pizza Order for $2.99 
Try Our L te ight Deli ery special 
(Good from 10PM until Close) 
Buy a Large 1 Topping Pizza & an Order of 
Breadstix, Cinnastix, or Cheesybread for Only 
9.99 
. 












·It is recommended that you sepa-
rate light and dark clothes. Although 
the colors should not run together 
in cold water, bright red shirts have 
occasionally been rumored to trans-
form white underwear into a nice 
girly pink shade. You might also 
want to take note of the washing 
directions on the tags of your 
Clothes. 
Pour the directed amount of 
detergent into the w~her. 
Check pockets for loose change, 
gum. chap stick, etc. 
Add dirty clothes. 
Adjust settings on washer for size 
of load. 
Choose temperature settings. It is 
usually best to use cold/cold to prevent 
colors from running together and fad-
ing. 
Put correct change in washer and 
start. 
Take a half hour break to play video 
Doi 
7 
game or watch in f~ cination a rour cloth 
pin and tumble around. 
Drying: 
usual1 r toward the front of th _~~~IIII_~~~Clean th lint panel, h i ir dryer. You rna r th fi p -
t=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~f::::===~-----l OO~~~ ' ~ l~~ - = on to do dli . 
For Stains: 
'wrinkled. 
Put wet cloth from ¥a h r 
into dryer. ot : I % c tton 
clothing tend to hrin and 
you might 'ant to hang i up t 
dry. 
In ert on d er h 
Put your clothes up. Do not ju thro r them on the floo . 
Add liquid detergent or stain remover direct1. onto stain. Rub in. 
Put into washer with other clothes. 
Rules to • rVI efe a 
By Nicole Service 
for The CJumticleer 
want to start this article by saying that my 
fIrst year at Coastal was a great experience. 
After all, it's a fun place to be: awesome 
night life, lots of people the same age as 
you, and the beach just a stone's throw 
away. If you follow a few simple rules, I 
can guarantee that you'll have a good fresh-
man year, too. I hope this will help some 
of you not make the same mistakes I did. 
Rule #1: Be open-minded. I'm from 
Kansas, so needless to say that thi was an 
entirely new atmosphere for me. Instead of 
limiting myself to what I wouldn't do, I 
expanded my horizons and decided to 
embrace what Myrtle Beach bad to offer. 
Maybe it meant banging out with a group of 
people I previously would've shunned. 
Maybe it meant eating something that 
seemed a little off. Whatever it was [tried 
to be up for it. Every person here has 
something unique to offer' it's up to you to 
find out what that is. A word of warning: 
being open-minded doesn't mean doing 
things that you know to be dangerou . 
Please, for your sake, use good judgment. 
Thinking, "Hub. I've never freebased 
cocaine and then gone water-skiing before," 
will get you nowhere. 
Rule #2: Let your roommate be your 
best friend. I have to say that I was lucky 
in ,my roommate assigmnent. We bad a lot 
in common, pent a t n of time together, 
and had a whole group of mutual friend . Of 
course we bickered and fought every once 
in a while, but overall we went out of our 
way to get along with the ('ther. The point 
is that you houldn't go into your room 
assignment expecting to not get along with 
your roommate. Spend time together, learn 
from each other, take intere t in what the ' 
like to do. and do what you can to not be 
annoying y ur elf. When the per on you 
live with i your bigge t ally and friend, 
your first year will be much ea jer. 
Remember that you will get into probably 
one big fight, which happens when you Ii e 
in close quaners. 
Rule #3: Get involved. That doe n't 
mean join every club that there i a ailable. 
It means that do thing that penain to your 
intere ts . If you like to write join the 
newspaper taff. If you like to fish join the 
fi hing club. If you like doing community 
service, join STAR. I decided not to go 
Greek. but my friend who did 10 'e it. 'f!te 
more you do the more people you' ll meet, 
and the bener your fir t year \\ ill be. n 
que tion. Ju remember that \\hen you re 
on your own, mone) pend like ater. 
Pace your elf, and you on'1 end up with a 
bro 'en car boo ' to buy a plan tic 'et to 
pa) off, and a bun h of field trip with) ur 
club that you can't really afford to take. 
Rule #4: Your R.A. i not there to be 
our friend. Granted, there are a fe 
R.A' that are cool , but for the mo t part 
a ut ou ne t year. 
elcome fre bmen, and 
Coa tal ! 
Iu at 
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Coastal traditions 
By Chanticleer Staff 
At Coastal Carolina University, the student experience is 
not ju t what goes on in the clas room. Outside the class 
there are numerous cultural and ocial connections that 
can be made. Getting involved in campus activities i at 
the heart of a succes, ful college experience. CCU ha 
organizations and activities to fit your 
needs. Coastal is small enough for 
you to make a difference and large 
enough to allow you to build your 
unique connection to the universi-
ty and the world 
Chanticleer Days 
Named after the Coastal 
Carolina University mascot, the . crafty 
roo ter from Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, 
Chanticleer Days i a series of events that pro-
vides tudent with a fun and entertaining welcome 
to the university. The campus community greets 
new student and joins in the activities to make new 
and returning students feel the Coastal spirit. 
Family Weekend 
Held every fall semester, this fun-filled weekend 
gives families the opportunity to experience a taste 
of campus life. Activities include the Parents' 
Forum and the annual Family Golf Classic, as well 
as an opportunity to visit with faculty. 
photocourtesy of Matt Morrinl Student Actillities 
Junior Courtney Michelis and senior Brian Johnson are the 2003 
Homecoming Queen and King. 
Honors 
Convocation 
Each April, students are 
recognized for their scholarly 
accomplishment during the 
Honors Convocation. In 
addition to academic 
achievement honor, high-
lights of the event are the 
announcements of the 
Distingui hed Teaching 
Award recipient and the 
Ronald D. Lacke' Service 
Award recipient, the latter 
recognizing a enior student 
for conspicuous service to 




Tradition at Coastal is high-
lighted by the participation 
of current students in week-
long events including a spirit 
float contest, the football 
game and tailgating. 
Celebrating homecoming 
during football season 
began in the fall of 2003 
d uri n g 
Coastal's inau-













b r i n g 
art s , 
photo bJI Betry Holt-7imlerljor 77,e elul1Iac/eer 
After a CCU victory in the hantidcer' inaugural football game, studen 
stormed the field and brought down the goal post. 
craft, traditions and food from around the world in order to celebrate cultural 
diversity. On thi . day, the Prince Lawn is transformed into a fe tival of mu, ic, danc-
ing, ocializing and learning. 
CINO Day 
CINO (Coastal is Number One) Day is an annual celebration held each spring 
seme ter for Coastal students, faculty and taff. Thi outdoor party feature free 
food, music and games. It allows for a little break in the hectic everyda r cla s 
schedule. 
Football Tailgating 
Tailgating first carne to be a part of Coastal tradition in the fall of 2003, the 
inaugural season of Coastal football. Students, faculty and the community were 
able to join with family and friend , cook out and have ~ome fun before ever): horne 
gat:ne. For those not wanting to drink, events were planning on the tudent 
Center deck, an area designated a "alchohol free." 
phot Ilj1 Paul Robin on! staff photographer 
Students have fun racing against each other in the bungee run. ju t one of the many fun game to be 
found at ClNO Dar The event occurs at the end of the spring semester each year and i great for tu-
dents to relax and have some fun before exams begin. 
New students 200lt 
Ten ways to combat 
homesickness 
By Rebecca Parker 
for The Chanticleer 
You move away from home leaving 
all that i familiar. You leave rour 
farni])~ your friend , and rna Tbe ~ven 
a pet or two. Change is es ential to 
lit , but it an ometime leave 'ou 
feeling a littl lonel' and ma~be 
even a little home i~. " 
Here are ju t a few tip to get-
ting over this not 0 good feeling: 
10. Take advantage of free 
movie and other campu activi-
tie and athletic events. A.tlend· 
9 G 
1 mg athJeti 
. et more exerci e bv one]iness. C eVerjt 
U ing the " 
.the pool. 
2. Do not, I repeat do not, bury 
the feeling in aIcoh 1 or ex. 
They'll just make it wor e. 
1. Get out there and make new 
friend. I know thi' rna r be hard 
for orne, but 'ou have" to come 
out of your hell ometirne. 
The 'e ba i guideline may 
eem imple, but if 'ou can find 
a way to stick with ju t a few of 
them, the beginning of your 
fir t year at eoa tal will be 
mooth. It i not alwav ea ' 
to adju t to a new e~viron: 
me nt, but is you take even a 
little bit of thi advice into 
account, Thanksgiving Break tni 
will be here before you know 
it ... maybe too oon. 
all 0\\'. you 
to get in J'lape but you 
can let off a little anxietv and tam 
as well. " 
Realize that new ituation ta e tim to et 
u ed to. 
7. 0 corate your room, rith pictu~ 0 'our par-
ent, ibling and old friend to make it more m-
fortable and colorful. 
6. Get together with new peopl . Don't it in 
your room all day and mope. 
S. Acknowledge that rou rna 'b ad and 
unea y but that eventually th f~e]jng \\~ll 
away vith tim . 
4. Call home. 
3. Talk to omeone- a ro mmate, a friend, 
RA, or if ne ear)' a oun elor. 
By Brian Martin 
for The Chanticleer 
9 
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What to do in Myrtle Beach 
By Rebecca Parker 
for The Chanticleer 
Looking for something to do? Need a 
little entertainment and a break from 
studying? Well, do not worry. There is so 
much to do in the areas surrounding CCU 
that you may forget why you are really 
here, which is for school, of course. 
Since Coastal is located so near the 
beach there are a tons of tourist attractions 
nearby. These are always a fun time, but 
they can get a little expensive. Ocean 
Boulevard, otherwise known as "The 
Strip," is lined with nightclubs, arcades, 
amusement parks, and of course The 
Pavilion. Just up the road, Broadway at 
the Beach provides shopping, dining, 
drinking (for those old enough), and danc-
ing. There are also a variety of special 
events and festivals that take place there. 
Most of the incoming students are not 
of legal drinking age, and this will limit the 
ability for you to get into some places. 
However, there are a lot of places that 
cater to underage patrons. The Freaky 
Tiki, Mother Fletchers, Club Boca, and 
the Kryptonite are just a few nightclubs 
that welcome people that are 18 and over. 
You can also listen to the local radio sta-
tions for special "college" or "teen" nights 
at the other clubs. Some bars allow for 
young adults (under 21) to come in and 
hang out without partaking in alcoholic 
beverages, but you might want to check it 
out before you look silly getting turned 
away at the door. 
If crowds of dancing people are not 
your idea of fun you might want to think 
about going to a movie, playing miniature 
golf or even bowling. Newly released 
movies can be seen at the Carmike 
Broadway 16 or Cinemark Myrtle Grand 
at the new Coastal Grand mall. Discount 
tickets for Carmike Broadway 16 are sold 
in the on-campus bookstore. For less than 
half the price of regular theaters, you can 
go to Dunes Cinema 8, located on 44th 
Ave. North to see some recent releases that 
have not quite made it to video. If you 
want to feel like you are in the movie, try 
out the IMAX Discovery Theater for that 
3-D effect. 
There are miniature golf courses all 
over the place in Myrtle Beach. Not only 
is the Grand Strand considered the golf 
capital but also the miniature golf capital 
of the world. Just take a short drive down 
Business 17 and you can take your pick 
from numerous courses. If you want to 
stay indoors but still have good clean fun, 
bowling is always a winner. Waccamaw 
Lanes, located behind Fantails on 501, 
has theme nights and specials that run all 
during the week. Just call ahead and make 
sure a lane is open. Surfside Bowling and 
Billiards may be a little farther to drive but 
you can't miss it on High~ay 17, and it is 
a good place for the under 21 crowd to 
legally play pool. 
If you want to see some live music, you 
will have to travel a little farther from 
campus. The House of Blues of North 
Myrtle Beach brings in top acts and offers 
a small venue to enjoy them in. Located in 
Barefoot Landing, HOB pulls in a variety 
of music genres from alternative to reggae, 
rap to '80s comebacks. Top billings such as 
Dashboard Confessional, Blues Traveler, 
Kanye West and Fuel have graced the stage 
at the House of Blues in the past year. 
Ticket prices very by show, so check out 
www.hob.com and listen to local radio sta-
tions for listings and upcoming events. 
Don't forget that when the weather is 
nice, the beach is always free and surpris-
ingly peaceful after the crowds of tourists 
desert the area. Even when it is cooling off 
outside, it is still a nice place to hang out 
and chill with friends. 
These are just a few examples on what 
you can do to have fun while at college. 
There are, of course, many other entertain-
ing and exciting things that you can enjoy 
so just use your imagination. There is 
always something to do. 
Life is a beach: Finding the ·best beach atmosphere 
By Anne-Marie DOnofrio 
editor-in-chief 
simple as driving down Ocean Blvd. until 
you find an empty parking spot, right? 
Well ... almost. Different areas of Myrtle 
Beach have different atmospheres and with 
just the right information, you can find the 
beach that best suits your fancy. 
The Surf Spot: If you are looking to 
hang ten and are in need of good wave, 
Surfline.com recommends 29th Ave. South. 
According to the website, urfing is restrict-
ed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., however, 29th 
Ave. is a legal spot as well as 38th-44th Ave. 
College students often head towards the 
60s to find good urf, and of cour e the 
waters surrounding the piers also have good 
urf. However, surfing within 300 feet of a 
pier can get you a ticket. 
The College pot: Want to spend the 
day in the company of your peer? Pick a 
spot at one of the beach acces e in the 
upper teens and you will be sure to run into 
plenty of Coastal tudents. Another perk to 
these beach acce pots is that they are 
With one long stretch of beach, 
one might think that finding a beach 
access to spend the day would be as 
closer to the school, which is great when it comes to fighting traffic. 
The Serene Spot: One of the more serene areas of Myrtle Beach is the area 
between 44th and 46th Ave. North. These beaches tend to be Ie s crowded, as there 
_~........, ~re homes on the beaches in this area rather 
than hotels. If you are interested in getting 
.a •. , ... "'". u away from the crowds, this is the place to 
.,," 0'",,,,,,,, be. Of course, jn a tourist-driven town one 
can never completely escape the crowds, bl;lt 
~:II:~I~!!.· •. ~iilm these beach accesses will get you a little if more distant from them. 
The Date Spot: If you want to pend a 
day at the beach with that special omeone, 
45th Ave. North is a great location. As pre-
viou ly mentioned, it i more erene than 
some of the other location , but as an added 
bonus, there is a eluded park ne tled 
between 45th and 46th Ave. This area 
would be great to go have a picnic or ju. t 
spend 'ome time alone. AI 0 , if you cro s 
over to IGngs Highway. you will find Dunes 
inema , a di count movie theater right 
aero the highway. 
ow knowing the different areas of 
~ilillil~!!~~~ Myrtle Beach, grab your towel, something i:fl.~~~2L2~~~~~~~~Q~ cbld to drink, pick a spot and make life a f2 beach. 
DO 
TO 




How much do you really know about your university? Take this quiz and find out! 
pus synlbol? 
1) What is the newest building on cam-
pus? 
2) What university did Coastal 
branch out from? 





S) When \vere the first on campus resi-
dence halls op ned? 
6) What does CCU' campus motto, "Ex 
Libertate Verita ," mean? 
Answers ... 
1) The Thoma Wand Robin W Edwards College of Humanities and Fine Art , 
the large t building on campus, was completed and opened for classes in the fall, 
2002. 
2) CCU was originally a branch of the University of South Carolina, but it ha 
been independent ince July 1, 1993. 
3) The Edward M. Singleton Building opened its doors to the first 110 Coastal 
Carolina College tudent in 1962. 
4) The Atheneum, the structure with the columns and dome, is named for 
Temple of Athene in ancient Athens where professors and students came together. 
The Greek temple wa named for Athena, the daughter of Zeu , who embodies 
wisdom and reason. 
5) In 1987, the Gardens was opened for the fir t on-campus residents. 
6) From Liberty, Truth 
7) The :nace i carli d at the head of the procession during official convocation 
7) In the Middle Ages, 
a mace was used to kill 
people, but when is 
Coastal's University 
Mace used? 
8) In \vhat county is CCU located? 
9) What is the capitol of outh Carolina? 
10) What character in Geoffrey Chaucer's 
"The Canterburv Tales" told a storv 
./ . 
about a studly rooster named Chanticleer? 
11) What faculty meolber has been at 
CCU the longest? 
12) Where is the fre~ ATM on canlpus locat-
ed? 
13) What does. "CINO" stand for? 
14) Who \vrote CCU's AlIna Mater? 
IS) What minor league ba eball team is located in 
l\1yrtle Beach? 
of the University by the senior member of the faculty. When not being used for a 
convocation, the mace is on di play in the Y\'all chool of Busines Boardroom. 
8) Coa tal i located in Horry County. Remember, the "H" is silent. 
9) Columbia, located approximately 149 mile from Myrtle Beach, i the state's 
capital. 
10) Chanticleer is the main character in "The Nun' Priest Tale." 
II) Dr. Glenda Sweet, the assi tant dean of the College 01 Humanities and Fine 
Arts, i the mo t enior member of the faculty. 
12) The Student Center house a free ATM as well as the office of student activi-
ties, the SGA office, a game room, and the CINO Grill. 
13) CINO stands for Coastal Is Number One. 
14) It was written in 1994 by Bennie Lee Sinclair, Poet Laureate of South 
Carolina, to commemorate the first year of the in titution' tatu a a university. 
15) The Myrtle Beach Pelicans are ail Advanced A minor league team for the 
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Honors Convocation Caps off C 00 
By Bart Collins 
for The Chanticleer 
Thi academic year' end wa celebrat d 
Tue day, April 27 b.: the Univer ity' award 
pre entation, the Honor Convocation. The 
event took place in Wheelwright Auditorium 
with the down tair area full of both facult), 
and student . 
As the pre entations got underway the 
individual award proceeded with each tu-
dent being recognized by a familiar faculty 
member from each student's repre ented 
schools. As the honoree approached the 
stage to recieve his or her award, the dean of 
the chooL or one of the student' profe sors 
would speak about what made that tudent 
out tanding. 
A particularly moving pre entation 
occured when it wa time to recognize the 
winner of the Ronald D. Lackey Service 
Award. Concerning this award, the Honor 
Convocation program tated, "The commit-
tee con ider n minated enior tud nt on 
the ba i of con pi uou rvice to the 
Univer it.' community through involv m nt 
and leader hip in campus organization . 
Thi year' recipient \'a Amanda i1'a for 
her tirele work on the Lighthou e Project 
which en ured no child at that h Iter" 'ould 
go without at lea t t\ '0 Chri tma gifts thi 
pa t year. iIva and the pre enter, Dr. Lynn 
Willett, both howed emotion when a video 
about the Lighthou e Project concluded. 
The Faculty' Oi tinguished Excellence 
Award, which recognize outstanding aca-
demic achievements by a enior tudent, \Va 
pre ented to Keith Garramone. Garramone 
competed in the decathalon for CCU's Track 
and Field team. He wa al 0 a Wall Fellow 
and was one of the chool's first two intern 
to work for Roll Royce in Indianapoli , Ind. 
Garramone was honored earlier thi year a 
the Senior Scholar Athlete of the Year. 
Career Services 
A field 
The final a 'ard pre nt d 
Di tingui hed Teacher- cholar Lectur r 
Award. As tated in the program, thi award 
"I to recognize th acuIty for th ir ro1 a 
teacher, cholars and communicator .' Thi 
year, the honor went to Dr. haron 
Th mp on, As . a e Pro or of H alth. 
George David Thoma, a juni r from 
Charle ton, .C. umm d up th venin b, 
a ring, "The Hono Convocation i all} 
the culmination of rhat Goa tal Carolina 
Univer it)' i ail about. Our honor, dignity 
and achiev ment reall hin d through 
tonight for ud n and faculty." 
By Mollie Fout 
for The Chanticleer 
new information with idea about the "place you want to bay ur 
journey' end. 
20/20 Career Vision: Do you have it? Do .'ou need it? 
Welcome to all new Chanticleer fans! You probably know by now 
the Chanticleer was the crafty rooster featured in the Canturbury 
Tales. In that literary masterpiece, a widely diverse group of charac-
ter started on a journey to Canterbury, a place they all wanted to 
reach but did not understand how to reach. 
We hope you are excited to be here - to tart your own journey and 
to find your way, with "a diverse group of character ,n to a place that 
you want to be. The college experience include finding out more 
about yourself as you meet people who are different from you, gain-
ing knowledge about specific academic tudie and connecting that 
Career ervi e at CCU offers 20/20 Career Vi ion - a four r ar 
plan, as a kind of road map to h lp you g t from here to u 
will get your copy of 20/20 at the Academic Golleg M ting during 
Orientation. Although our se ion i titl d Planning for Lif< Aft 
Coastal, we kno you have 10 of choi e to make b en no 'and 
then. The 20/20 plan, provided on a thre -hoI punch d not 
divider, is for you to keep and u e, ju t like a road map, to ke p ou 
moving in the right direction - toward the "place" . ou wan to be. 
So tart. 'our trip with 20/20 Career Vision and join th fun dur-
ing Chanticleer Da a Career ervice taff and th expert from 
Mon terTRAK ho t The Ultimate Road Trip - Campu 2Career, 
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 2 04 at 10;30 a.m. in vVheelwright Auditorium. 
1. Check your Coastal 
email regularly for notification 
Financial Aid reminders 
of important Financial Aid information. If you do no know your ign thi fonn. Thi i 
Coa tal email addre , plea e contact Student Computing at ( 43) 
349-2908 a oon a po ible. 
2. If you have not done your 2004-2005 FAF A (Free Application 
for Federal tudent Aid), do no wait. Do your FAF A today. Do your 
FAFSA electronically and ave appro. 'imately three weeks proce ing 
time. tart a soon a you do your 2003 taxes. If thi i your fir t 
time doing the FAFSA electronically, you and (if applicable) your par-
ent will be required to apply for a PI numb ron wW\\,Jafsa.ed. ov. 
3. Life holar hip reminder: If 'ou ar a Life cholar hip recip-
i nt, vou should rive an affidavit ~ r tll cllolarship from ur 
offi e~ Thi affidavit mu t b igned and l' turn d to the cholar hip 
Office a oon a po sible. If 'ou did not r ceive an affida rit, pI a e 
call our office at ( 43) 349-2313 a oon a p ible. 
4. ign your bill. ''''hen receiv d, b ure to ign ur 
"C rtificate of Intent" tatement on 'our bill. You mu t ign thj 
every eme ter. Thi i al 0 available onIin at,,, w.coa tal.edu/bur-
'ar. 
5. ign the Financial Aid Authorization form. In order to charge 
(4 
By Nicole Service 
for The Chanticleer 
I'm sure you all have an 
idea who the 
Chanticleer is, but it' 
time that everyone at 
this school had a 
common reference 
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What is a Chanticleer? 
"The Canterbury Tales" by Geoffrey Chaucer was writ-
ten is unknown, it is generally accepted that they were 
written in 1387 or thereabouts. Chaucer probably took 
the idea from Bocaccio's Decameron as they have a 
number of similar characteristics, but there are no spe-
cific references to that work in Chaucer's writing. 
The Canterbury Tales is about a group of 29 pil-
grims, 30 counting the narrator, who travel from 
London to Canterbury on a pilgrimage. They strike a 
deal with Harry Bailley, the tavern-keeper in Southwerk, 
and he ays whichever pilgrim tells the best tale will 
have their dinner paid for by the other members of the 
company upon their return to London. 
Each pilgrim was suppo ed to tell four tales, two 
going and two returning. Chaucer never finished his 
tales, but what remains are some of the greatest and 
most recognizable fables and fabliaus in the English lan-
guage. 
The Nun's Priest, th Priest who is traveling 
with the Nun, tells a story about an old woman 
who owns a farm, and the rooster, the ruler of the 
farm, is Chanticleer. Chanticleer is a handsome bird 
with a "comb redder than fine coral, tall and battle-
mented like a castle wall," with a jet black bill, white 
legs and nails, and feathers of a "burnished gold." Best 
of all, "In all the land for crowing he had no peer." 
Chanticleer has a harem of seven hens as a great guy 
like him should, but Pertelote, his wife, was the most 
aGo ea 
beautiful and most honored out of all of them. 
One night, Chanticleer has a dream that a large, yel-
low and red uog cha ed him, a wild, savage bea t who 
tried to seize and kill him. Pertelote calls him a coward 
and tells him that dream are meaningle VI lOn 
caused by ill humors. Chanticleer'i also well-read and 
intelligent, and he cites many example for Pertelote of 
people whose dream were prophetic. At the end of the 
day, after all the bickering. Chanticleer praise~ Pertelote 
by saying ~Mulier e t homini confu io," which literal-
ly means "Woman is man's confu ion.n However, he 
translates it to her as "Woman is man' delight and 
bliss." That night, he "feathers" her 20 time before 
morning. He eventually takes Pertelote's advice and 
goes in search of the proper herbs to cure the illness that 
causes bad dreams, and a fo, ees him and grab him. 
Pertelote begins to squawk, anq the old woman heard 
and chased the fox away. Chanticleer was saved. 
That's the tory, and Chanticleer is one of the most 
famous characters from all of the tale. I t portray a 
healthy relationship, both sexually and emotionally, 
between two "people," mutual admi;ation and re pe~t 
between them, intelligence on the part of Chanticleer 
and Pertelote and genuine emotion. You'd be hard 
pressed to find another mascot with such a colorful and 
detailed history. 
o 
ccu Students & Staff 10% off 
EVERYDAY' 
Only at locally owned HWY 54 
& CarolinQ Forest Locations 
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If I could t r 
2003-2004 sport 
By David Wetzel 
sports editor 
the first in chool hi tory. The final piece of the puzzl 
was completed thi pa t weekend a the Lady Chan 
earned the outdoor track and field champion hip to 
complete the three orne. 
The sorrow of tragedy. The agony of defeat. The tri- enior Amber CampbeJl ha been a tandout in the 
umph of overcoming the odds. The excitement and Ie - weight throw (indoor) and the hammer thro ' (out-
ons of your first time. door), breaking variou li cord along the \'a and eam-
I didn't just get done watching a Lifetime movie. ing Outstanding Field Performer in the indoor champi-
Rather, I described what we have seen as one of the on hip . Junior Anne Marie Mou inga al 0 ha caught 
most memorable years of Coastal Carolina athletics. headlines being the women' cro country Big outh 
We have seen tremendou up and faltering downs, Play r of the Year and earnin 
but which was the 010 t memo- • Ou tandjng Tra B rforman at 
rable? I have decided to try to nar- I have decIded to try the indoor ham pion hip in 
row the list down to my top five of th I. d Black burg, Va. The team ha 
the 2003-04 chool year. to narrow e 1St own becom a three dimen ional d mi-
S. My fifth pick ha potential to my top .five of the nator. 
to be higher on thi Ii t, but will 2. M, econd pick i on of th 
continue to linger into the um- 2003-04 school year. mo t memorable individual p r-
mer.· Sophomore third ba eman formanc CCU ha en. 
Mike Co tanzo i challenging the Jo eph &' 'enya \Va highl' 
CCU record for home runs in a ea on. re pon ible for the occer team' unherald d cc 
Though the accuracy of the number will fluctuate The enior earned the player of th year award from 
before this is published, I will try to put thi into per- occer America, occer Time and the Bi outh 
spective. With several multiple homer games, Costanzo Conf'erence. In addi-
ha hit 13 home runs through 33 gam·e and ju t needs tion to the 
• g 
even econd on th clock. 
The Chan 
a 
u to impro r • 
nine more with over 20 games remaining to tie the 21- SCANADIDA All-
year old record of 22 home run set by John Rigo in America election, he 
1983. wa al 0 named to the 
THE ULTIMATE ROAD TRIP! 
As a freshman, the pringfield, Pa. 'ative hit eight. C T , AlI- outh 
Assuming he tays all four years, it is likel ' he will chal- Atlantic and SCM 
lenge the CCU career record of 48 home runs by Tom cholar Athlete AlI-
Romano. America team as well. 
Though mo t of you will return to your home that What doe thi 
are tates away, keep an eye out becau e you may be r urn bring? 
watching CCU ba eball hi tory. A third overall elec-
4. My fourth pick i the CCU m n' ccer team. tion in the Major 
The team achieved its highe. t national ranking ever at League occer Draft. It 
ninth and advanced to the third round of the CM i th high t a Coa tal 
tournament coming up hort 3-2 in overtime to anta player ha ever be n 
Clara. The tournament run wa highlighted b a 3-0 cho en to playa major 
vi tory over no. 4 orth Carolina in th econd round Ieagu port- &'\' nya 
and a home opener ver u. David on. i curr ntl r a rooki for 
The team had dominating player. nior Jo eph th Lo An I al. 
gwenya wa named to the 1 CANADID fir: t ]. Th top 0 'erall 
team All-American whil junior BO.rzzz Khumalo and pi ha to be th mo t 
Mubarike Chi oni earned third team ele tion . obviou on . 
tatistics alone di pia..: the dominan of the team. Footbal1...th universi-
CCU out cored oppon nt 72-16 and out hot them t" fir: t team. Th long 
189- 4. awaited football 
Coach Shaun Docking ha put thi univ r it: on the arrived to campu 
map as a national occer powerhou e. pa t fall. The team 
3. The women's track and field/ero country team wa ted little time mak-
ha e tabli hed an unbelievable feat that CCU ha. 
never seen before. Coa h Alan Connie' team ha 
achieved the fir t ever triple crown victory. 
The team took the cro country champion hip on 
ov. 1.2003. They pro eeded to take th indoor track 
and field champion. hip' on Feb. 24; thi victory wa 
ing its exi tence known, 
a they won their fir t 
e'er gam . winning 21-
14 over ewberry on a 
touchdo rn from 
E houn Talle.' 'with just 
YOU CA HAVE THE OP 
TO UCCEED COLLEGE! 
And T e Ul mate 0 d Trip: C:amDu 2 ___ ,._ pro~m 
can help sho you bo 
~Ultua .. l1 
-Career Opportunities of the F 
-Succe fully Managing the T 
-The Power of 
-Meaningful Extracunicu1ar In IvenJellt 




going to love 
Coastal! 
